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DR. IVAN A. PARRY IS TO BE
HEALTH OFFICER

fell-Known . Pkyscian WiH be Named to Succeed
!!Dr. Grant Calhoun -Has Been in Seattle Seven

Years— Mey^ l's '',f Appointment of Dr.
Bourns to Be Valid.

"J OS. CHAS. B. FORD

,*'_\u25a0 *sso>"t»S P t* rent at City

Health Beard.

,tU »-»Usg of tb* newly organ-

at Watt at health, to **** *****m Aimaaaa. Dr. lv*i A. Parry

tin ii. BkeHbood be chosen city

kMtt'sfScer, te tut-,***', Dr. Grant

CiSini resigned
jAt*— t* sn* of tbe best
ten *f th* younger phy*lctan»
jfawttsx < He Is a graduate ot tbe
NsMt' '-, of mine* Radical
y-Pxi tti nr.- to ***'•* *****about
KMm,-tuo, baring been, since
mtemtattt*** I*practice here.

l>r. Parry attended l**o llllnol*
university after taking An academic
course at the t'nlver*lty of Mln-
iii'-...i,» While attending the latter
college the doctor wa* prominent
tn athletle aport* and wa* a mem-
ber of the Minnesota football t. .nj

Dr. Tarry *pent the flr*t fourteen
mouth* of hi* residence In Heattle
tn work In tho Heattle Ueneral hoa-
pltal. He ha* a wide acquaintance
in the city and la a member of the

; I'nlvcrctty club, at which be make*
ihi* home.

Ma. Moore ta eatUricd that hi*
1 appointment of I>r. F. 8. Ilourn* 1..

be a member of the boar of health
•I* valid, despite the statement of
a sensational be»*i>«per to tin con-
trary.

The mayor ruled an almost Iden-
tically similar rase when Dr. Cal-
houn'* appointment a* health of-
ficer ram* up to him

lie held 'ben and holds now that
: wherever the tranter* ot the char-

I*'!" 111' .*' ' '" have special qualifi-
cation* tn appoiutee*. ttaaid *«.and
that tn the ca*e of the board of
health all iho *peclal qualification*
demanded were set out i a the sec-
tion covering tbe creation of the
board.

Briefly, he bold* that the *ectlon
being *tlent a* to time of re*ldenc*.
Dr. llourns t* hilly qualified though
he ha* resided here but (».\u25a0 year*.

There I* not much doubt but
tbat the council will thi* evening

! confirm the appointment* of the
new member* of the health board

tn lhe mind* ot some the q,ue*-
tioe that ha* been colled up regard-
ing the eligibility of Dr. Ilourn* I.

one requiring a legal opinion and
[tl la probable that thla will be

J asked.
.__ i

«ift '\u25a0' - a

DR. IVAN A. PARRY.
Who Will D* Cho*«n Health Officer. of Stattl*.

COT MilI DUE THURSDAY.

State Renator lleorge Cotterlll,
who haa hern makltig an extended
lour through the middle west aud
sooth, will reach home Thursday
next. Mr. Cotter!!! ha* spent the
last two week* tn California.

«s-ua«" •\u25a0' \u25a0J"1 TT. if _— — —FENDER HEARING
TOMORROW

ffcmsl f* Invented lender*
H8 lipawaied for the considers ]
bs at 'it hard of public works
a

_
mtar- bearing to be held ,

' Man** It . not likely however.
&_»'-*«« tender tnanufactar-
ptttat country will be repre- \
inset •affitlcßi notice kas not |
IMin* item. *

The morning seeeton will be
given up to testimony to establish
the Inadequacy of the fender now
In use la Heattle. As I-afcor Com-
mlsaloner Hubbard, who la to con-
duct tbe Investigation. Is not tn the
city today, no Information could be
secured aa to who will be subpoe-
naed aa witnesses tomorrow.

RAILROAD POLITICS
REPULSED

tanas' poiitl.-e met with re-1
|*> it th* election of officer* j
M"it 'At Rainier dab Saturday j
Hi bat Hill, of the lUrri!.....i
TUB* A Seattle, bring defeated I
a t* prestdeney by Oeorge 11. {
trttr. retiring vtr* president, toj
«—c 'At presidency was coming *swNSag to tk* custom of tbe!
a*

****-of Hilt for the preal j
A*** Mtag as tb* younger elo- \
ant ot tht •; dab. tried hard to i
*« Ua, jMag *,**\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 ia tbetr'

campaign by a sensational news-
paper." but tbe membership of the
club milled to support Walker and
their traditions, and .-ted him
by a margin of 20 votes

Hill, the defrated candidate. Is
a sonlntaw of James J. Hilt, but
trains wtth the Ilarrtman Interests
ia Seattle and wa* backed by thn**
Interests for tbe presidency of the
club .:.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

tMher officer* elected were: K.
F. i'l,ii:i.\ vice president; E. C.
Wagner, treasurer; Joslah Collin*,
secretary.

I COREY'S HONEYMOON SPOILED BY
I MABELLES FATHER AND SISTERS
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f unite Oilman, tlnQlng in her
•k*tch, "I Can't M.i.e My Ey«* Be
rtav^
man, who I* breexy and hu»ky de-
spite bis CO years, mado a few re-
marks after the manner of the
west that moved tbo butler to let
him enter. Corey appeared In n
lltt!.! while nnd gave Oilman n
frosty reception. The visitor was
told that hi* daughter was too 111
to see him. He hit* written notes
lo his daughter, but has received
no answers.

Corey's lawyers asked Ollmsn
wlielh.ir ther* would he a reference
to tho magnate or his wife lv the
sister sketch, hut Oilman's answer
was nmicommtUiit.

!•»'/! I i'l* Fine is NAQ a

(By Unlttd Prett.)
HT. PAUL. Oct. H.—A special

to tho Pioneer Pres* from tirest
Falls, Mont., Says that a great
prairie fire I* sweeping Ihe ranges
In Ih. . \u25a0 i ii part of tlm state, ittid
that Ml square mile* of choice gnu-

jlng ground in the vicinity of Cul-
lliertson lias already fc;cn burned

> a.tula * aa '• .am

Th* official appointment made by
Mayor Moore of Charles It. Case
to be superintendent of streets anil
sewer* Is missing. Kor ceveral
months It ha* been In the street
committee pigeon hole availing

action of that committee.
During tbe past week Mr. Case

ARRESTED AS HE
LEFT STEAMER

Chsrged with obtaining money
under false petenses, J. I*Peppard.

• young man who arrived tn the
city this morning on tbe steamship
Governor, *ns arrested as the
steamer docked tatty, by IVteo
tltres Adams snd Corbett. The p_r>
ticnlars of the charge are not
known. I'.-i-1... wa* picked up on
receipt of a telegram from tbe
chief Of police of tbe California
metropolis.

__» HWABIH ROUT»~WEST,

(By United Rr.es.)

BAN rRAKCtSCO, Oct Jl —Charles (tcbwab. head of the t'nton
Iron Work*, has left New York tor
San Ii.1,1 \u25a0:., \u25a0>. to put things In per-
fect shape for the reception of the
big fleet of warships due ber* next
March While the yard* of lb*
government here are ample for the
v a i.d and* made upon them,
tbey win not go far when It comes
to earing for th* monster* of Ad-
miral Rrans' fleet.

MARIPOSA IS
IN: PORT

(By United Pr***I

SAN FIIANCIBCO. Oct. 11—Tbe
ttaamar Mariposa crept Into the
bay late yesterday afternoon In

tow t.f the tugs Dauntless and Re-
lief. It had taken her 17 days to
make the trip usually tratersbd In
11. Twice the boiler tubes blew
out. leaving the vessel rolling help-
l*»*. and then when the passen-
gers, were, parking In expectation of
seeing the Heads loom up In only
a few hours, the fuel gave out, and
once more the Marlpoaa lay kelp-
tana.

All through the voyage them was
trouble. Beside* the boiler tubes
leaking continually, th. oil tubes
also leaked

WOMAN IS
SENTENCED

Ms. Miles was sentenced lo
serve from 1 to 20 years in the
state penitentiary at Walla Walla
by Judge Morris Ihls morning. Tbe
woman, who ts a negrrss, was found
guilty snveral weeks ago of the
crime of manslaughter In the kill-
ing of Delia iMivl*.also colored, oni
July 2.

STREET NOT TO BE
USED FOR AUTOS
An Injunction wm gianted hy

Judge Alliertson this morning I.'
training iinia.ini.iiiiir.t i from lining

the south side of Cherry »t., be-
tween First and Second sv*., for
sit ini'ii stand. The petit tuners for
the Injunction were the Washing.

Iton Trust company, tho Trustee
Icompany, Kale Hchetirmari, llit-
[dolpn lum i- ami James D. !,<>.\u25a0
[man. Tba Injunction waa iisued
against the i'nlted Automolilli.
jcompany. William Acker, Seattle
itonieneekers cotiipnny and others

UNION MEETINGS TONIGHT.

Tbo llitlldlng I.nhorers, Sheet
Metsl Workers, Hleuni Filters,
Plasterers, Ladles' Garment Work-
er*, Steam Filters' Helper*, Elec-
trical ' Worker* No. 77, Bhlngiamf
I'resa AsslHtnnt*. Illneksmlths and
Marble Workers meet at the L't'mr
Tomplo tonight.

QOVSRNOR AND HUMBOLDT IN.
The flovfifnor arrived thin Morn-'

Ing from Wxitm with ovet 40<» pn*
gangers, and the lltiml.ftlri*camn »n
at 10 o'clock with Lift oasssiiger*
from interior Alaska joints an*
mtr 190,000 In fa} Thn ** **4

i'm tt* ' ___4'i* XOm\mA.a m.. . a. a a a * .emmmmnn team mama.

LINCOLN HIGH AND NIGHT
SCHOOLS BEGIN WORK j

Tho *e»«lon for 1907 ... the He-
attle night hi hool openit this even* '
Ing, to continue for Mrs term* of
70 nights. HeiKlon* mill lie held .in

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
<-\ i.-a. during this period, Nine
elementary or grade school* and \u25a0

one tiii.li m luhil will In- operated.
The high school -imi* wi- be
ll' 1.1 tn the Washington high school
building .hi Broad* and th.
i;i.i.|.. school* mil meet In the
Central, Umgfellow, Franklin, War-
ren Avenue, 11, F. Day. tlreen ' .ake. ;

amnxaarr* **-'js_nwm_~_m~~ma_*nmama.

CLAIM IMHOFF IS
NOT A THIEF

Friend* and relutlves of Henry
Imliiiif.the young expressman who!
was sentenced to 63 .lay* In Jail
because he retimed r.i divulge the j
location of a trunk belonging 10l
Re*. Peter Orioff. claim that the;
boy Is not a thief and ln*lst that :
they can ptovo that all of the good* I
found In the barn at Dean at. and '
Rainier boulevard aero honestly j
acquired.

Mont of the furniture and crated
•tuff, Mr*, imi...if laatai* was kepi
In storage at the request ot owner*
and the trunk* and grip* which j
were broken open, *he sn**rls. were j

11..1U1.1 Central. Columbia fit.
and South Heattle school building*.

Superintendent Cooper antici-
pates * large attendance at the
ulght Belli*.ls thi* rear. The en-
rollment for laat year wa* 1.300
of Whirl 100 *. i. high school Mil
dents.
_^fc (lew l.liii'i.liihigh school was
opened for the first time this morn-
ing The building It now entirely
Mulshed, with the exception of a
portion <r( tbe gymnasium. About
i.OOO students and 40 teacher* re
ported Una morning,

really broken Into by • pollremnn
a.iwttil month* a*.. In searching
for Clews a* Jo UM residence of
>»\«'ini peopl* who went down with
lha *t. »in»lili. Columbia, snd for
whom liul...if had baggag. In
storage.

The boy ha* obtained the vervlre*
of a lawyer and It I* clslmed that
a* aut.n a* the books ran be gone
over ... will lie found In
proper *h*pe. Ho far. the police
have found no owners for any of
th* property, all of which I*stored
at tbe poll** station swatting Identi-
fication,

APPOINTMENT HAS
-....'••***t a. *\u25a0' *A*X+ * \u25a0 \u25a0 . •'""mi

DISAPPEARED
has mad* a determined effort to
force tbe city council to action. He
ba* asked that tba appointment be
either confirmed or rejected with-
out further delay, Tbe disappear-
ance of the official appointment ba*
complicated matter*, and It I* .-l
pects*! a crisis will be reached at

SCHWAB LOSES
ONE MILLION

it, Vntxat R'**e.) .
CHICAOO. Oct. H—Charlea M. j

S. li»at., the «••-••: magnate, I*i ted
Had with being a loser of close to j
$1,000,000 tn lb* bear campaign on
the Hoard of Trade Rehw*b or ;

mn..- .me chwe lo htm i* said to
have taken Aimn-.it « place at the;
head of the bear campaign, and It
Is ...u.l that Armour withdrew after;
snfferlng heavy loase* In order io
avoid losing more. The bear* wer*
driven further Into tb* corner t.»
day. .'\u25a0>...11 i > after the opening tbey i
flooded the market wtth actllng or-
der*. Th* balls bought heavily, I
forcing May to 11.13*4 snd Oecem-j
ber to I I n;».. the highest level sol
fsr scored by the bulls. Schwab t i
lleutensnts threw between 3.900.900;

FOWLER CHARGES GRAFT
rlous charges sgalntt the manage

|m*nt of the asylum, and maintains
that there Is grafting being done

lln the manner of supplying fimd
to tht unfortunates there. He d*
> lam* tbe meats furnished cost not
otsr 13 cents each, while the state'pays*'St cents per mesl. Fowler

jwss formerly a cook, and claim*
; 'hat he Is In s position to know
I what oacb meal coats th* manage
iment of the ssylitm.

i. f i* a large number of Social-
ists, at the Labor Temple last

jnight. A. B Fowler, former user* j
tary of he Japanese Korean Ex- ,
elusion league, and woo waa seat
to Stettacoum on tbe charge of be-
ing mentally unbalanced, tallied for
half an bour ot hi* experlesces In
th* "craiy house." but declined to
explain how he escaped tmm that ;
jInstitution. Fowler makes some so-j

SINGER LEAVES HOME TO
GO ON THE STAGE

That Herbert Williams well
known In local social and musical
circles as the possessor of a tenor
voice of rsre finality, ha* left hla
wife and home to go on the stage,
I* the theory advanced by several
friends who hsve Interested them-
selves In the strange disappearance
of the man. Tho story I* that Wil-
liam* confided to on* of hla lull-
mate friends, previous tn last Tttes-
dsy, the last date on which lie was
seen, thst his Intention was to go
to New York and enter the the-
atrical field of light opera.

Williams, who haa heen em-
ployed by the local management of
It. U. I'iiiiiiA Co., left a lulef note
wllh hla employers that hn wss
called out of the city for two or
tssTTssras. l a—M/i., , . ,- \u25a0 \u0084 ' -

1

tbe meeting of the ell) WW to-
AI
Chairman Mullen of the Btreet

ootnmltle*. and Committee Clark
Bbmdei both deny any knowledge
of tbe whereabouts at the document

nd someone wtll he asked to ac-
count for lla disappears

and 1.50f1.000 bushels Into the pit
to Stem *'* upward tide, but failed,

OB today's prices the bears !••»•\u25a0
almost 19 centa a bushel.

——~*

Ham Verb Markft
NKW rOM '»•' ll—Tbe mat

heUopened weak »ud lower, and
fir"a while It looked as If the liqui-
dation of last \u25a0».\u25a0.\u25a0» was '.. con
tinue* but directly after the open-
Ing'gpod buying orders were In ovt-
.lnn. *x from both Insiders snd for-
eign Investors, and the short*. be
inmiM nervous, covered freejy snd
th» market rspldty advanced *to
shorn Haturday's close. Tlie liar-
jjinan Stork* showed • m\t* >Ul
•trengib. t'nlon Pacific and Houth-
ern Pacific each gaining two points.
Tbe eir.se mat Irregular.

SIMPKINS SEEN
IN SPOKANE

(By United Press.)

SPOKANE. Wash., Oct. '4 —
Jack Hluiplilns, Implicated by Orch-
ard In Ihe Steiinetiherg murder,
who ha* been hunted all over the .
country, was recognised Itt this:
city yesterday by h man Intimate-!
ly acquainted with him. Sllii|i|illm,
ha* shaved off his muslaehe mid
ha* fleshed up until ho would [
scarrely lie known. He said that [
he had not heen out of Hi. conn-1
try but Hint li" spent must of hi*
lime between 111., toast, Spokane,
In Coettr d'Alenes uml Denver. li-
declared lhat the I'lnkertons were
not anxious to capture hint In spite
of the reports. Tlilelf. detectives
havo known of hla whereabouts,
but made no attempt to urrest him, |
h» declared. Ho assorted that ,
Orchard's confession Is nn alum-
lute lie. Hliupkltis will leave here
foi' iho count.

WANTS "INVESTIGATION.
/'.•"••\u2666 Poultry Pro-

itneei*' Union la In n far from sat. i

Is'fSctory • otiflltloii, 0. *11. Cotterlll,
ono « tho nrlaclpnl stockholders In
tho ot sanitation, Is seeking .to
<a',!*!*"Lout 11 meeting ..f tho stock.
S»-'to:.*i»_f3 i*:l_S» I*.-;- - . -1
atmtaaaammOamtt mwaata s ttatattwoaam am**, «••••**.\u25a0••

three da. s .m business. II- I. tt

the city without a word to his wife,
who live* at Hue K. Olive at., or
his mother. Mi*. Mary William*,
of Hsvctiua park, and they havu not
heard from him since.

It Is known that William* wrote
a Utter to a friend In this city,
mailed from Portland on last Sat-
urday, but he gave no explanation
of hi* absence from Seattle.

"I haven't the slightest Idea
where my husband has gone." said
Mr*. Williams todsy. "He a. a
splendid voice ntul tuny have de. M.-il to go on the stage, but 1
have received absolutely no word
from him since Inst Tuesday. I am
aa much at *ea to explain hla ab-
sence, aa anyone."__ aamwoamamm a •—*__\u25a0 — i _jj

SOI CULLY, DIS IS DE
LIMIT SURE!

(Star Special Service!
OI.YMI'IA. Oct. 11—Washing

ton's antl-rlgaret law prohibits tin.
sale of culieli*. Such was the de-
cision of the attorney general un-
officially.

The opinion Is tinned on policy,
tho attorney general being of the
..pinion that If the lintn were let
down to permit tin. sale of culielm
It ia.le:Ki urfoid a loop hole for vio-
lation of the net.

GIVES HIMSELF
TO THE POLICE

Unary Unwklni, \u25a0 young mutt 20
years of iifco. \u25a0 walked Into tho of-
fice of Sergeant of Detectives Ten-
mm! Inst night nut annnuni ed thai
lie was ii fugitive from Justice want-
-it lii Itoekford, 111. Tho pollee, be
llevlug that the inn wns Itisajie,
put hljit under urroat. Tills morn- 'ing » wire to Itoekford brought tlm
ropiy thut tha ltockfortl man *«i>*l.t
ho s<«it for. ' ... i."|

Rot. David Beaton, li !•,' Of
Chicago, itii tomorrow • enlng Ua
turn at the f'lymouth Cuagtcg*
tlnual chinch on "Tlie (l*kl*s ami
Poetry ot iluin*." M**lcnl selec-
tion* will, accompany *!..» f.'"!1

a „
>~_ae— ••**>*'—' '

'\u25a0"" '—\u25a0 a .eme.e m *

SMALL FORCED '

OUT OF OFFICE
WANDERERS SEAT IN

The Hestlln soccer team yester
day won handily from tin* Wan-
derer*, the game si Woodland
psrk resulting in * *core of <\u25a0 to 0.
An Injury In Cu>*walt seemed 1.,

; lake Hi.- fire out of Hi.. Wander-
er*, ami they could not stand the
rushe* of their opponent*.

Ranger* Best Thistle«.
The Ranger* and the Thistle*

played a faat nam.- of soccer ye*
lerday afternoon, with the result
I to 0 In tavor of tho Ranger*.
The Hanger* will play Furl Ijiw-

ton next Hntt.it,v.

DID NOT GO
NORTH

It Is now practically certain that
Charles nurllson and Frank Cov-
ington, alleged murderers of Mr*
Agne* Covington, did ii.-I go i.

Alaska on the steamship Hanta
Clara, The theory which the po-
lice believed most promising was
exploded last night when the Hanta
Clara returned to port and an In
qulry among the officer* failed to
eatabltah that either of tt,.- two
fugitive* went north on the boat
when *he sslled for Cstalla on
September 19. There were no pas-
sengers booked under the BUMS
of Klrk. Moran or [le Belle, the
aliases under which the two sus-
pect* applied for work from the
Catalta Improvement company.

ARGUMENT ENDS IN
STABBING ,

An argument which nearly had
a fatal ending terminated Hatur-
day night when Fred Meyers and
H Fflteke, two Hermans, landed '.
In tail, Fflleke .ill, a stab wound !
In the side, which Dr. nuckley
tom not .as dangerous The 'assailant I* charged with assault
with a deadly weapon and Fftleke
Is held as a witness.

President of Telegraphers Deposed by the Executive
Committee-Call for Special Convention Issued to
Investigate Charges-New Director of Strike.

maaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaata¥aaaaa
* ** HOW THE TROUBLE STARTED. ** ** (By United Press.) ** NKW YOltK. Oct. 14.—Following tho visit to thi* city of fe

* Labor Commissioner Nelll, President Hmall, of the Telegraph- A
A an Union, late Haturday took (leclhUe stops to close tho tele, fe

* grsphers" strike, lln acnt tho following telegram to all of fe
A leading rltle* in the country: *_

* "New York—Prominent New Yorkers hsve appealed to ** roe to csll the strike off. All ..'...is at negotiations are ** exhausted and the companies' official* \u0084,-,\u25a0 i\_?y w.n risctit to ** i. finish. The trcssury Is deputed, and no more fund* am a

* available. Request* for relief from ill tides are heavy and ** urgent. Thn general assembly cannot meet them. The a
* strike having been ordered without the president* sanction, 1 *-A recommend that local* vote on the proposition," -fe
* ,

** SMALL SUSPENDED FROM OFFICE. ** ' ** CHICAOO, Oct H—At • meeting of the executive corn- ** i: \u25a0'.. President Hmall was sti*|.cndfd. The following me* A
* sage was sent to President Hmall l.y th« executive commit- ** ***'• A
* "Coder srtlcle IS. section 7, of tho constitution of the a
* Commerclsl Telegraphers' t'nlon of America, you sre hereby a
* suspended from the office of president, lo take effect Imme- fe
* dtately. IHlgnedl B. J. Konenkamp, acting chairman; M J fe

* Held*, J. M HuUlvan." 2
* *...,*..,,..,,, ooooamfaaaaaaet-

FATALLY
BURNED
(By Unlttd Press)

COLFAX tt'rstlw Oct. lI.—VVal-. Ur K. Hhore, foreman of th* Bpo-
i i-.ina A Inland trolley construction
crew, was faulty burned by an
electric wlr* at fllackwell station
at noon yesterday. Bh«re snd hi*

' men war* rng*ged tn stringing a
I trotlay for Ih* tllarkwell switch
' end tha !....\u25a0«» cable came in contact- with th* charged main lln* trolley

\u25a0 end Shore, who w»a wnrktng on the- imlley tower handling Ih* cable,. got th* full fore* uf Ihe *too volts. which th* trelley carried.

ARMY MAN SUICIDES
i .

(By United Prats.)
ANNAPOLIS, ltd.. Oct. ll—Fir-

tug * bullet Into his brsln, Second

' IJeut. ism. « S. Sutton. It. H. M. C.
I so* of Jan N. Sutton, ot Portland,
Ore, ended his life here yesterday.
No ressnn I* assigned for the deed.
With other officer* Hutton wat re
turning from a dance. Button pulled

* gun and threatened to kill him
aelf, but was quickly disarmed. Al-
most Instantly he drew another
revolver from hts blouse and sent
s bullet Into bis brsln.

SUFFOCATED IN FIRE
.

(By Unlttd Prttt.)

-LOVKftSVILAA N. V.. Oct. 11.
~-HI« member* of th* fsmlly of
Solomon ink, a glov* cutter.
1.ni... and five daughter*, were suf-
focated hy •'-•\u25a0!:. when thrlr horn*
wa* de»lroyed by fire. The fatli.-r
lost 111* life In endeavoring to aave
hts children, following the discovery
of lhe flame* by the mother, who
with two smeller son*, made her
escape.

OLD MAN FALLS
INTO THE BAY

Ever Johnson. aged ""*. fell Into
tho bay from the Heattle boulevard
near Booth Seattle this morning

and would have drowned had he
not been rescued by psrtle* who

! hear. the splash nnd hastened to
the old man* assistance. He was
tnken to the police atatlon hy l'u-
trolmnn Vlok.

It la said hy neighbors lhat John-
son tried to commit suicide, hut
thi* Is not believed by the police.
As Johnson Is a Norwegian, sjienk-
Itig very little Kugllsh, he wns ttn-

utile to give an uccouut of his ml»
hap. ".

RALPH COOK'S
WIFE IS DEAD

Mrs. Helen Cook, aged 35, wlfo
of Ralph Cook, ex chief of the Se-
attle fire department, died yester-
di»y Ht the family residence, 1609 „
Fourth ay. No arrangements have
been made for the funeral.

m™. Cook was bora in London,
Fug., October 11. 1171. i»'i" came
to ..Ml.' 111 ISHt, and In mirvlveil
hy hor father nnd mother, Mr. ntul
Mr*. Nead. of Uil* city, a brother,
Thomas Nead, s sister, Mr*. It?
Hayes, two daughter*, Mary ami
Allien, .mil her liukliuiiil.

JOHN N. MULLEN Dl ES.

John N. Mullen, a resident of Fre-
mont for IS years, died Sn turds J nt
thp ago of.Bo yesrs after mi. day's

Illness at his residence, HIft Kll-
lioitrtt ay. it. leaves a Wife ami
t»i> children. The funeral will lie
lipid Tuesday at ii o'clock from
Carton's -.-. st taking partem, Am*
Cairns officiating,

ftCCK BUSK MAN'S SlbttH. .
With let it. '-..i.t iii the hospital,

et parted '•• >'", nt gay moment,
! Utrt Katie ietiLttni. o| If. Madison
'.* . >1..t1'». Al.a. 1. . t..'.' :* flu-
alit .* I*4* >..\u25a0..! : ,*\i,m iii ...... til.I

• '*'• tk* *>i'4.'«r.H4tt.'i tft« Ml* >. .
•.• >*• S» »Vl*« ml t>e Xe'.....l
man, v.lv. 1* iappow4 *1 l»r liVf.

W» «^y* 4£ 7*****%tea i
"e.nem.*e?memme.m,mmm mJtmUJmmeem.. a a

(By United Prsts.)
CHII i.i Oct. ll.—The execu-

tive committee of the Commercial
Telegraphers' t'nlon of America IS
today In charge of the strike of the
telegraphers In the United States.
Closely following the order of Pres-
Ident Small ssking that all unions
vote to end the strike oa account
of lack of fund*, the executive com-

! mlttee Immediately went tn session
| and suspended the president from
(office. From sll sections of the
jcountry are coming telegrams from
junions voting unanimously to
"stirk." There are plenty of fund*
available to continue the strike.

CHICAOO, Oct. ll.—After an sll
night vigil the executive board of
the Telegraphers' union returned to
headquarters this morning con-
vinced thst dlplomscy was neces-
sary to avert a spilt In the rank*
President Small's removal gives full
charge to H. 3. Konenkamp.' Wes-
ley llu.-a.il. secretary treasurer, Is
tbe next highest official left

The strike Is tn lie conducted un-
der the direction of the general ex
ecutlve board. Operators here con-
tinue to heap abuse upon President

, Small. '.= .-
Tbe executive committee Issued

a call today for a special conven-
tion to be held st Milwaukee on
October 23 to "consider ways and

! means to make the strike more ef-
fective, to Invesllgste charges

jagainst cx-Presldent Small and If
necessary to elect Small Sucre*
sor."

The call I* signed by Konen-
kamp ** acting chairman, and .'•!
C. Rcldy and J. M. Sullivan, of the
general board. The cal) .'teals
thst, as Small has been the labor-
ers' chsmplon for yeara, he be ac-
corded fair play.

It was ststed at strike idqusr
lers lodsy that the strikera are be-
ing boycotted by members of the
Employers' sssoclatlons. One strik-
er claim* he seemed a position as
floor walker, but that when it was
learn- that lie was a striker he
was ilist 'haiged. Many similar cases
are reported.

Small Disappears.
NKW YORK. Oct. 14.—The ...lice

STAHL GOES-
TO YANKEES

(By United BOO.)
NKW YORK. Oct. It—Announce-

ment I* made today that Juke Stahl
w-11l be a member of the New York
American league team next year as
the result of a three-cornered trade.
The old collegian, formerly man-
ager of Ihe Washington team,
comes to New York from the Chi-
cago Americana, and Frank Im-
porte goes to tho ttoston Ameri-
cans, while the Chicago Americana
get Fred Parent.

Big Fire Cosed by Tramps.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 14.—

Fln« nt the Peticord Iron Works of
the American Hiidue compatty, on
the outskirts of this city, caused j

broke up the telegraphers' demon,
stralion In DOt of the Western
t'nlon building here this morning,
and arrested James Harriett., and
Anthony Corcle for disorderly con-duct. The telegraphers bad gatfi.
ered '« show their strength, und
Hroadway «a* blocked for som«
lime.

I'i. :-!\u25a0!. Nt Small, who was de-
posed by the executive board of
the Telegraphers' onion yesterday?
gave up his room at tbe Astog
house at 5 o'clock this morning nnd
dlsapjK-ared. One of the reason*
for criticising President Small »**

] his refusal to authorise the spend*
Ing of the $15,000 Insurance fund
In strike benefit*. .'•fj

"St*). Out Forever."—Spot. an*. "
SPOKANE. Oct 14—Denouncing

ex President Small's action In sug-
gesting the calling off of the telr-j.
raptx-re' strike In the bitterest
terms, the Spokane striking opera*
tors met today and voted unsnlt

J mously to stay out "forever," or nntll
their demands were granted. *

Vet* to "Stick."
CIIICAGO, n.I 14 (i.r 70

unions from various section* of tho'
t'nHed States hare sent sdvi to
continue he strike. j >

Officials of the local t.1.-.apt*
ers' union reluctantly admit thai
President Sam Small wa* a formes
Seattle operator and was elected
president of tbo C. T. I' A wblla

[\u25a0 delegate .'in the Seattle unlod
jto the Minneapolis convention a
r.'"t Sfisll waa a Western fntoa
operator here for four years, sertr-
Ing as the telegraph operator for,, both the Post-lntclltgencer and th*

jTimes .iurlr-.g that period.
"Seattle operators feel very muctt

jashamed of Small," said an official
ef the 1...*1 union this afternoon.'

'"He bas proven himself to be \u25a0.. aS
and Incompetent all along and hla'
present action, taken when w•have every prospect of victory IS

; childish and even suspicious Wo
are very much disgusted with him.

< "His action will have no effect
on the local '".nation We bars
every prospect of winning th*
strike and will stick until It tS
won."

damage to the extent of about $30d,«
000. The fire Is believed to hat*
been started by tramps.

CATTLE^FOR SEATTLE
KILLED IN WRECK

I
(By United Press.) • Tl

PENDLETON, Ore., Oct. 11.-#
Failure on th* part of the brakes
to work at a critical moment In a
heavy poll up a grade near Helix
Into yesterday afternoon resulted
In a wreck on the Northern I'.i. ifio
In which the engineer and fireman
were injured and $5,000 worth ol
cattle Injured and destroyed,
Eighty head were killed and 100,
are still roaming the country at

[ large. The cattle were consigned
I to the Fryo-Hruhn company of So-
Inttle.' \

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE


